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INSTRUCTOR FORTy Secret Baitie :

two American Officers Join the German "Council of Fire" la Spain, Kn-t- er

Germany fry Submarine from Kan Sebastian to Kiel and Secure theFlaii of the Last Drive on I'aria, after the HrltUIr and Frin.l. Had i.glared It Impossible to Ohlaiit Theui. 1

NURSING'COURSE

READY TO WORK

Miss Marian Adams of Bos
ton, Red Cross Worker,

Teaches Salem Women

ling aronnd the boat, the sailors
might not understand and would
perhaps quietly slip a knife into you
and finih you."

The two officers having no choice
In the matter, readily gave their
word that they would stay In the
room. They did not dare to talk over
their experiences or future planj. Sa
each man was left to hi own
thoughts of the dear ones at home
and whether they would ever see
them again. They could not tell
whether it was nisht or day: and as
their meals were served in the room
by a stolid' German, they could not
very well secure any information
from' him as U the progress they
were making. Once, while they were
asleep they were awakened by the

Von Ulndenburg and the German Iliirh Command rWorl iw. u
5.---

'
the Pretended IWrtern A Thrilling Adventure UuU Lead to the De-
feat of the Ttoehe and the Signing of the Armistice The Story of the
Two MterUm Prisoners Sent from France to the Military Intelligence
Staff in Washington in July Iast.

GIRLS' CLASS FORMEDUy Major C.
I'rnvot 5Urhal, 2nd United Mates Army
American Expeditionary Forces in France Each Group of Students Will

Listen to Lectures Twice
stopping of the gas engines and the
hum of the dynamos, so they knew
that the boat, had completely

Penned up as they were and not
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;sirpais of pREvibrs chapters-
1918, the German drive on Paris a sweenitifr n, Ai!ii

Weekly J

Mifs Marion Ad ams of Boston, has J

arrived in Salem to conduct the lied j

Cross home nuniug ciatipea which are

knowing what was going on. sur-
rounded by dangers oh all sides, with
the ever present possible chance that
one of the allied destroyers or seaIn May.

armies beore it. General Foch called a conference of allied ceaerais in
aii Jn 'I I n vt ii x.jiv? nr.rn - , .

planes might find them and blow
them to "kingdom come" this was
the most nerve-rackin- g part of their
whole experience. .

When an alarm sounded and the

Wing organized by WiUainttte chap-
ter of th Ued Cros.

The instruction Riven is designed
to keep families well through proper
food, proper hygeuic measures, and
in ra?e of linens in the family to
teach how to carry out the doctor's
directions, to take temperature, to
give the foot and bed baths, how to
make bed;--, properly, how to make
the patients comfortable, and if al

submarine made a quick noose dive.

'Best in the Long "Run

INNER TUBE iVtheTHE of yourltire
for the only practical of
making a tire pneumatic Is
to equip itwith an inner tuba
The tube is there to hold the
air it serves no other purpose.

Goodrich Red InnerTubes
hold the air because they are
scientifically constructed. Tfoy
fit the tires. . Try one onyzircar!

the officers believed it was all over
with them. Just as it became bal- -
anced and running on an even keel,
a terrific shock shook the boat from

Mu '"""iu riau'.c, wuere dp siaieu tnat there was no
iop of stopping the boche . ujnless some exact Information as to their
plans could be obtained. This seemed impossible., as the most competent
and trusted men of the French and British militarv intelligence depart-
ments who had penetrated the enemy lines had been detected and shot

General Pershing's chief of military Intelligent stated he, believed
he bad men who eold enter the German lines, secure the necessary infor-
mation and escape with it. Arter two days' deliberation permission was
given the Americans to make the attempt.

, Ad American major was selected for this work. Under pretense that
be had embezzled ba tall ion funds, he was arrested at Henday. a French
town on the Spanish border. He made his escape and reached San Sebas-
tian in Spain. Here he wag approached by an American renegade who
brought him in contact with German secret agent?. He Joined them and
had two tasks assigned, hint first the rescue of a German prince whom

stem to stern. Before the major
could realize what had happened, he

lowed to sit up how to get them np
properly.

The care of children's diseases and
the care in general of small babies
are also taught by Miss Adams in
these classes. The Id many
other cities over the cou-otr- y where j

the Americans naa captured and held as a spy; nd, sec- -
onaiy. ine procurement- oi ine plans or tne Liberty motor.

experienced a tingling over his entire
body and the feeling of being blown
apart . To his. vision it seemed as if
the entire' world had opened up and
he was looking Into a vast fiery pit
then oblivion.

When he recovered consciousness,
he had an excruciating headache,
was neauseated. tore all over and was
bleeding at nose and ronth and
from ja small Rash over his riM eye
where he had struck his head when

. pisgumea as a Spaniard, provided with a large sum of money and
passports that would enable him to travel anywhere in France, the major
proceeded tb Paris, where he met fellow officers and Dlanned with them
the "rescue" of the condemned prince to more effectively ingratiate him
self into trie connaenc of the Fermansecret service.

the classes have been . conducted by
the Red Cross are enthusiastic over
the work.

The classes are conducted with
about 15 in each class and each class
lasts tdo hours, and there will per-
haps be two meetings for each elas
a week. Miss Adams will herself
conduct each class. It Is now planned
to have classes for the morning, aft-
ernoon and evening which will ac-
commodate every woman In Salem.
Tic course consists of IS lessons and
will cost II. with 50 cents additional
cct for a text book which is. re

ine Amencantjcnier or intelligence Starr Unds that the sentence of
the German prince has been approved and that American officials are dashed against the steel wall of the

rocai byN the force of the. explosion.about to publish the sentence and execute the Kaiser's relative
The prince is "rescued by the major and officers of the American The captain, too, experlenceed simi-

lar sensations and was badly bruited'
The British destroyer that had

been on the watch for this subma-
rine,, had sighted her and had re-
leased a depth bomb which had near

Gii):(!ii?Ic:kmilitary secret service and 13 taken to San Sebastian. Saving the prince
from execution gives the major a high place-i- the confidence of the
Germanr,,' .. ,
, The major returns to France in the guise of an American enlisted man.

A captain In the aviatiqn corps, an expert on motors, is detailed to act with
him as a "deserter who has stolen the plans of the Libert v motor.

lequ'.rod. -

A class of young girls at Wilam- -ly reached its mark. As it was. this
The major and the captain go to San Sebastian where the German! ette university has been organized

and also a class In the Business and
Professional Woman's lea sue.

prince suggests that they be sent to Germany with him on a submarine
. used by the German, secret service as one of their lines of communication
with Germany, to explain the motor ,to the High Command.

attack almost proved successnu, tor
the bomb exploded so near. the sub-
marine that every man on board was
stunned and for an appreciable time
the boat was. without control. Had

It la asked thai all who wish to
take the course register immediately
by phoning 332. the home service de-
partment of the Red - Cross.. The

once more sail across the ocean to OTBESI

I

I

I

i

. CHAPTER IX.

EFFECT OF DEPTH BOMB classes will be held on the second

the destroyer followed on the first
bomb by a second, this story would
never have been written.

After the crew had "recovered and
the excitement had subsided, the
prince came into the quarters of the

(Continued from Last Sunday.) ,

floor in the postoffice building where
Postmaster August Huekestein has
allowed the use of a room. The
classes will utart Monday if possible.

their loved ones who were waiting
so patiently, for them at home.

The black shape of the submarine
was soon seen as she gently rolled
in the trough of the sea. The German
sailors brought the small boat along
side and alljrlimbed aboard. The-littl- e

skiff was quickly stowed away

7 3. F. GooJrtth Xuhhrr Co?. Akn. Ohi
SlLkin of the SitvtavowM (TVW Tn

two Americans to assure them thatAt length the row boat from the
the submarine had not been damagedsubmarine returned for the two

fleers; and, "with a parting handshake and unless another attempt was made
they would surely arrive at Kiel byand a good-by- e, they stepped into itjnd the submarine submerging until

rest, of the war before he would at-
tempt another voyage In a German
submarine. "

v

, ',,."
4 Continued Next Sunday.)

the next night. True to his word, onana snovea on. or oeiter or worseiwr aecas were awasn, startea on ner for office to file wiili the secretary
of state, the petition method, and ;bnone Journey to Kiel. the next night the submarine came

to the surface, and. passing by the
outer defenses of the harbor," steam

S o'clock for the regalsr elaa meet-
ing and on the evening of April 13
Mise Kthel Sawyer, a lectarer of
Portland, will apeak on flftkm and
the creative reader.

more ulrect nethod of filing at onco
with the siecretary of statj and ay-ing

a fee. This La information fur

these two intrepid Americans were
committed to the undersea trip.
There could be no turning back now.
As the boat made her way out to
where th.jubmarine was waiting.
thy could not-- ,; help looking out

ed up to her dock.. , ;!

at the Salem Tublic library. This
will be one of the feature evenings
ot-lh- e season of the art leaga year
ax Mr. Weed Is one of the bltgest
men who will come to Salem to aad-dre- es

the league, lie will speak on
--Salem, the City Deautlfn!."

The art appreciation elas of the
league will meet ilond&r evening at

The captain 'assigned the two
American officers to a small room,
telling them that under no circum
stances were they to leave It trnless
he was with themJ

"You are here by orders that I
must obey. but. should you go ramb- -

, had never seemed so wel-
come to h --major. a -- It did thai nished by Attorney (ieneral ltruvn

In reply to an Inquiry by C. m. Cran-- i j The Stateman's Classifiednixht. and he promised himself thatacross C.e dark Atlantic and wonder

C0R11ENDERY TO

ATTENDXHURCH

Special Easter Program Pre

he would remain in Germany for theing if fate would permit them to Arls. Brinjr Result
dall. an attorney at al.

Mr. (,'randall dt-sire-d to know if
chapter 124. laws of 1915. providing
for the filing of a declaration and a
statement to the effect that "If I amlor Biff Positions -MeaWanted nominated I will not acc pt the nom-- J

Send ne your name and address and I will tend you apared for Service at Con--
sregational Church

inatlon or eadoraemeat of any party
other than the one In which I iuregistered." is not abrograted by
thapter 282. laws of 191.

prospectus of the

and iron---M- en of At the First CbdsreraHonal
rhurrh. this morning at 11 o'clock,
the Kaster service will he attended1 1 . .... ,

SILVER KING MINEtamina,
Landscape Gardner Will

Address Art League Class

Howard Krarts Weed, a well-kno-

landscape architect of Tort-lan- d,

will speak to the general meet-
ing of the Salem Art league which
will be held Kridav evenlac. A or! I 23.

1

Salcm, OregonC ChappeD

by the .member or DeMolay com-ruan.- ry

znd lhelr wives.
The beatifirut rltualhle Kaer

servire of the' Knijrfcts Templar will
te vod-T;n- d the ehrr vlll iinn the
Cloiia Patrla. Gloria ia Kaceleis
Ulnrk:Ufmtira Kf Confltc-- I tShel-le- yi

and liens Mlserctur tShelleyk.
The reMiar quarut cboir eorapoaed
of Mrp. Richard iliborts-i-i (Ioule
llensonl. bopr&no: Mrr., j. Rob

Hotel BHjhThe Kind of Hen (luxated Iron Helps to Make
i .Im..: itt-- ITaU M.w M FT1 --Tr Short of Wln-- M'k. a
mnm the $10,000 to $100,000 Positions because they
Don't Back up Their Brains with the Physical Strength
and Enersr that Come from .
Plenty of Iron in the Blood --r ,&?AF

XmxU4 Ira fta la
ws th JUd Bind. TjnttgT --jT- ABB.- - - faSfS"--- - N!,.

erts, contralto: Richas-- d liobertson.
tenor and Albert 11. Oilie. haso. will
be asaisted by .Mrs.. V1 Honnett. so-
prano and Miss ilertha Clark.' 'alto.
In addition .to. .the niimlters which
compos a part of the ritualistic ser-
vice of the Knight Tfcfc.plars. Mrs.
Roberts will sin the lo, ".'In the
Knd of the Sabbath-- ' j Speaks), and
the choir will sin the antham: '.'lAbt
Yonr Glad' Voicesi T'siclinecker):

UdiruN r is err kW hi I I m v W "Sv I . . r ' at ft l 'l av a publlsj; TiresIMn Ma Am Twe
.i,n .

w nctinritTi hi I 1 1 i T ' iIt ! the mm ef Mood

iaad iron vto master m at - - - I v a,'' a.mm mm . i!i ' II j-- At the vesper service, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, the musical num; tie aerrt - raeiini

'joU.Thy av
V etrengtV. power and Are Selling Fastbers will be the antbebi: "Awakeii bi . k. aav- - i ii, jsa wm

Thou That Sloepest" S?tainer) andaT tilt - II T-- ,r V- ii , 1 Like Atlasaw ii' in at ii- i. m ia.x aa
mm 9 1 111 II 11 II ! VI.-

. .A.

"Kvery Flower Tliat t . 111osodjs
t Shelley . Mrs. lnnett will sin?
"Hofanna" (Gtainer) and Mr. and
Mrs. Robertson and Mr. Cille will

5 endurance to ovei
j ccwe obttade Sad

ritatkRd,k
u atrvn of long soara

and Jrd work.
: They re the oae
i who arc caoiea

of Old
the successful busi-
ness man of today i
a man of blood and
iron, easily able to
carry his burden of
responsibility.

sinr b trio 'O Salntaria IlostU'

i itrmmv tT 11 (Wicirand) Special orpan nwrnbers
wille rendered at both services by
Miss Constance McLean.'for ,tke kif poet-- :

i tioa thai pay frost
' $10,000 to $100)00
i year and their red
iftlooded. tire leu ea--

Two Legal Methods for
Candidates to Declare- rfy are what nahla

' them to hold these posJ- -
.tions and often becoma There ar tw legal methods andtr

the laws of Oregon for candidateleading figures of industry
. mat commercial life.

This Man lARMORYli5 TMFsa 'It WfiSSK-JJ- iGets 5100.

The big advance in the price of tires, recently, has Worked quite a hardship to the nun .
ft.

that must have tires. - V

We bought a heavy stock before the advance and will sell at the old price as

long as this stock lasts which will mean a saving of thousands of dollars

to the tire buyers

Republic Tires, if defective, are replaced oa a basis of 6000 miles for fabrics and 10,000

miles on Cords. .

Our motto in the tire business is the sime as in tjie car business, which

means first class treatment, for we make our own adustmenls. ....

Now is the time to lsy in your supply of REPUBLIC TIRES for your season's wants,

and at the old price. .

SALEM AUTOMOBILE

ST1 LFTIv,

la his adrice t
enen en how to
kaild their

i-- kelt band strength
ad attain greatest

j anea. lit. Jamea
1 JFranat Snll Wan,
? former 1 of' fcelltTce . Hospital
, Outdoor Depart- -

asent). New York,(id Westchester
Cennty Hospital,

"The hig.
t sjeccessf nl taea I

aave met are al--i

aniot always strong

A Year because he backs' tip his
brains with the physical strength
and energy that come from plenty
of iron in his blood. .

If you are hot as successful as
you'd like to be if you lack force
and stamina try Noxated Iron and
watch its strength-givin- g .effect- -

ti big position to
grt S Tihrsician's
prescription for or-jan-ic

iron Xu-te- d
Iron or if

yon io not want to
g to" this troeale
the awttbaae only

Artisans' Dance, Wednes-

day, April 7

Good floor, good music,
good crowd, good time for

everyone.- - Come
nnzatea iron

wlth red blood, rich to iron, wen of ff its wrfr'nal facVare. see that '

Do You Wish You Had
a Car LikoThis?

The men with the red blood and
strength to get and hold the big
positions of life, also get the
luxuries of life. To help make
men strong and - red-blood- ed

'there is nothing so effective as
Noxated Iron, physicians say.

. sonaUty. ol the viriie power which instanUy; name tNoxatea liar. ) appew. - 'fTJfT.a mm wim wn navvi UIDC4 u voat V - -:CMnrrLnHi rMrtft. Uin an ambitious and thai.nA fiW a et reaolts. rernesnber. SLie man wbtf would nursnallr rise to the
uck preparations are aotfctnf lie Nnxatea

rrala tablets tirre time a day after tnra!s
for two weeks aad see bow yon are grata;
back yonr eld energy and ambition, aew
snack stronger yoa feel and bow mack aorra '

yon can da. Kszated Iron ia nsed by wver
.000,000 people amana!!y to buUd up red

l.loA atrenrtb and endurance.

. : wp five all l i tb'.atbt to bis mind and
-- n to Lis to-W- . lie fs!l just short of
Vvrinnitif the $10,000 t $100,000 posttiona
rlecaai- fee doesn't lack up aiatnentality
vritb the physical strengtai and enerry

wklck eiitnes from plenty ef iron ia the
tlend. Lack of iron ia the blood trot only
atiakes a man a physical weakling, aerv- -

- a. easily iatigoed, but It utterly rob him'i taat will power, that stamina and that
trcctlh which are so necessary t sifcees

! aad power in every walk of life. Te ae!
snake men strong and there in
Stething in my experience whwc'a. I bare

"Smm-- t so valuable as organic iron Ena-
cted Iron, la case after case I have aeea

. Jiuitt? j Iron begin te give a weak, aerv-en-ir
iha p entirely new vlor, energy , and

!. 11.. r in only tww werVs time. .

'Thcrrfore. 1 ntrooelv advise those who

COMPANY

iron, win -
many pbvsiriana and aoek ssoubsnesi as
former United Statj? Senator, wnium E.
Masoa and Igac Iderewski. snastej

widely knowa women like Mw MaUeMc-Kinle- y.

ateee of late President McKmley and
Mrs. James Ingrueet. widow of the CirJ

'War Generair .
Can yew stand as trraca aa yew ever cenid

or doea extra worn or lose of aleen a a
wear yon out the neat? Are vt jarciniunr
to think of yawrsetf as getting TP
bave off-da- wm yoa cannot think dearly,
cannot master the problems and when vow

fed like Throwing a everyihinr aani gettiac
away trom everybody? " 1KVJ taere
aosnethinc the nafte with yua and yow
do not know what? ' ' -

All We Ask Is A Trialv
Eeasonxble Kates

Just try one of bur dinners.

Price 45c

CHERRY CITY HOTEL

sjaawfavtarsrs Hals: Mtsatod ta,
tmawttxatd ake. la in a aem

F. O. DELANO SALEM : : DALLAS A. L E0FFt aUk tM otoer iMmk inn onMiut-s- i u bt
irt1 -- - aa4 eVw nut ln tbo nub

m t Am m m - ftiM
factum aumtuo koWiiI a4 anUnir aoua- -

raauiw f mil ttntaw a Umv WU
rmtmMtt NW aksaa. U W Opposite O. E. DepotVaat u U tauuclfta l recctv aad Tbaa W Uiuae xvaaatca Maa, swe v--

DauieL-- J Fr' and J. C. rerry


